October 2005

Regulatory Branch

PUBLIC NOTICE
-------------

1. Pursuant to Code of Federal Regulations 33 CFR 325.2(a)(8), the Chicago District issued permits or other approvals, withdrawals, appeals or denials as follows during the period: 10/01/2005 through 10/31/2005.

PERMITS COMPLETED
-------------

2. Interested parties are advised that the following permits for work and structures in waters of the United States were issued/withdrawn/denied by the Chicago District during the month.

KEY:  IP - individual permit; LOP - letter of permission; NW - nationwide; GP - general permit; RP - regional permit; ATF - after-the-fact; DEN - application denied; RAD - appeal IP denial; RAC - appeal IP permit conditions; RAJ - appeal jurisdictional determinations;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200500662</td>
<td>03 Oct 2005</td>
<td>Proposed Reconstruction of I-294 Plaza at Irving Park Road (Hwy 19) in Schiller Park, Cook County, IL (Sec 16 T40N R12E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Toll Highway Authority (GP - issued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200500777</td>
<td>03 Oct 2005</td>
<td>Request Authorization to Impact 0.0012 Acres of Deer Creek to Construct a Sidewalk to Serve Pedestrian Traffic Along the South Side of Exchange Street from Washington Avenue to Vincennes Street in Crete, Will County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Hamilton Consultantats, P. (GP - issued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200500971</td>
<td>03 Oct 2005</td>
<td>Proposed Installation of 7,050 Linear Feet of 48-Inch Sanitary Sewer to Temporarily Impact Blackberry Creek and Wetland Adjacent to Blackberry Creek Near Montgomery, Kane County, Illinois (E 1/2 of Section 36, T38N R8E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Metro Water Reclamation District (GP - issued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200501035</td>
<td>03 Oct 2005</td>
<td>Permit To Install 100 Feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERMITS COMPLETED
-------------
Bielawski, Edwin  
(GP - issued)  
Of Seawall Located At 38651 & 38643 W. Drexel Blvd. Near Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (Section 35, T46N, R9E)  

200501094  
03 Oct 2005  
Aurora Municipal Airport  
(GP - issued)  
Proposed Construction of a New Turf Runway to Impact 0.09 Acre of Wetland on the Aurora Municipal Airport Property Located North of Route 30, South of Wheeler Road and East of Dugan Road in Sugar Grove, Kane County, Illinois (Section 18, T38N R7E)  

200501100  
03 Oct 2005  
Calamia, Rick  
(GP - issued)  
Permit For The Installation Of Riprap Along 80 Feet Of Shoreline And The Creation Of A Sand Beach Area Resulting In The Discharge Of 20 Cubic Yards Of Sand Located At 41452 N. Lakeview Terrace Near Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (Section 17, T46N, R10E)  

200600010  
06 Oct 2005  
ANR Pipeline Company  
(GP - issued)  
Proposed Maintenance of Existing ANR Pipeline in Wetlands Adjacent to the I&M Canal in Sec 34 T35N R9E in Will County, IL  

200400891  
07 Oct 2005  
Pulte Homes  
(GP - issued)  
Proposed Residential and Commercial Development to Impact Wetlands on a Parcel Located South of Huntley Road and West of Boyer Road in Carpentersville, Kane County, Illinois (SW 1/4 of Section 6, W 1/2 of Section 7, T42N R8E and SE 1/4 of Section 12, T42N R7E)  

200500852  
07 Oct 2005  
Carfora, Henrietta  
(GP - issued)  
Installation of 80 feet of Seawall at Mary Ann Avenue on Lake Marie in the Fox River Watershed of Unincorporated Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (SE Quarter of Sect. 14, Twp. 46N, Rng. 9E)  

200600032  
11 Oct 2005  
West Shore Pipe Line Company  
Permit For The Repair Of A Pipeline In Salt Creek
Southeast Of St. Charles Road And IL Route 83 In Elmhurst, DuPage County, Illinois (NE 1/4 of Section 10, T39N, R11E)

Proposal to Install Modular Gabion Systems to Stabilize Salt Creek Located at Briarwood Lane and Salt Creek at Plum Grove Estates, Palatine Township, Cook County, Illinois

Proposal to Install Outfall Structure to Salt Creek to Facilitate Construction of Rainbow Falls Water Park Located at 100 Lions Drive in Elk Grove Village, Cook County, Illinois

Proposed Pipeline Repairs in Wetlands along the Calumet Sag Channel in Cook County, IL

Jurisdictional Determination for a Swale Draining into Red Wing Slough North of Route 173 and East of Deep Lake Road in the Des Plaines River Watershed of Unincorporated Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (NE Quarter of Sect. 15, Twp. 46N, Rng. 10E)

Proposal to Modify Existing Permit to Impact 6.26 Acres of Wetland to Include Additional Impacts to 4.30 Acres of Wetland for a Total of 10.56 Acres so Wetland Impact for Facilitation of Auto Dealership at the Glenview Naval Air Station Redevelopment Project
200501010
Hines Interest L.P
(GP - issued)
21 Oct 2005
Proposed Construction of a High Rise Building at 300 North LaSalle Street in the City of Chicago, Cook County, Illinois

200500766
Gillen, Kevin
(ATF/GP - issued)
24 Oct 2005
After-the-Fact Application for Replacement of a Boat Pier and a New Ramp Mr. Gillen has placed cut pieces of old sidewalk on the shoreline to create for Personal Use on the Fox River in Crystal Lake, McHenry County, Illinois

200501036
SBC Midwest
(GP - issued)
24 Oct 2005
Proposed Installation of 12 Inch Steel Casing Under the West Branch of the DuPage River at IL-Route 56 in the Village of Warrenville, DuPage County, Illinois

200501127
Buhmann, Bill
(GP - issued)
24 Oct 2005
Permit Application To Install 156 Feet Of Seawall Located At 40310 Lake Shore Drive, Lake County, Illinois (Section 24, T46N, R9E)

200400709
Craig, Alan
(LOP - issued)
26 Oct 2005
After-The-Fact Permit Application For A Pier Located On The Easement Between 43166 And 43176 Lakeside Drive Near Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (Section 1, T46N, R9E)

200500976
Hartz Construction Co. Inc.
(GP - issued)
26 Oct 2005
Proposed Temporary Stream Crossing of Marley Creek for Access to Construct 129 Single Family Homes West of Townline Road and North of Regan Road in Mokena, Will County, IL

200501069
Beck, Greg
(GP - issued)
26 Oct 2005
Permit Application For The Construction Of A Circular Pond With A 75 Foot Diameter Located At 24052 Shagbark Drive In Lake Zurich, Lake County, Illinois (Section 8, T43N, R10E)

200501013
Otto Engineering, Inc.
(GP - issued)
27 Oct 2005
Proposed Bank Stabilization (Approximately 35 Feet) Along the Fox River in Carpentersville, Kane
200500997  28 Oct 2005  Wheaton Park District  Proposed 75 Foot Access
             (GP - issued)  Bridge Over Winfield Creek
                             At Manchester Road and North
                             Gables Blvd. in the City of
                             Wheaton, DuPage County,
                             Illinois

200501038  31 Oct 2005  DuPage Division of Transportation  Proposed Construction of a
                     (GP - issued)  Shared-Use Path Which will
                                    Require an 8-Foot Extension
                                    of Two Barrel Box Culverts
                                    at Black Partridge Creek,
                                    the North Side of 101st
                                    Street from Woodward Avenue
                                    to Lemont Road in the City
                                    of Darien, DuPage County,
                                    Illinois

3. The above permits, applications, comments received and other
   pertinent information are on file and may be inspected at the Chicago
   District Office, 6th Floor, 111 North Canal Street, Chicago, Illinois.
   60606. Any questions concerning these permits should be directed to Mr.
   Michael Murphy of the Regulatory Branch, telephone number 312/353-6400 x4037.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

Leesa A. Beal
Chief, East Section
Regulatory Branch